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CURRANT, RASI<BERRY WHISK.

-Add ten ounces of crushed sugar
tO three gis of the juice of the
fruit, and the juice of one lemon.
When thoroughîy dissioived, add one
and one-haîf pints of cream : whisk
uritil quite thick and serve in small
glasses,

RASPBERRV VINEGAR.-PUt ripe 1
raspberries mbt a stone jar, cover
Ith cider vinegar, let'stand twenty-j

four hours ; -pour the liquor ove r a
galion of fresh bernies, and let stand
Over nigh . alîow one Posund of loaf
sugar t0oîne pint of juice ; boil and
Skirn; bottie. Add haîf a glass ofth e vinegar to one of ice-water.

SPICED CHERRISS.-Nine pounds
of fruit, four pounds of sugar, one
Plat Of cider vinegar, one-haif ounce
Of cianamon bark, one-haîf ounce
Of whoie cioves. Let the syrup corne
to a boil before putting in the fruit
cook the fruit until the skins break
then take out the fruit and boil the
8Yrup down until thick ; pour over
the fruit hot.

SODA CREAM.-Dissoive one
Pound of lemon sugar in a pint of
water, let it boil ; add the whites of
three eggs beaten to a stiff froth,
boil four minutes, stir and strain;
when coîd, add four teaspoonfuls of
iCfl0n extract and boutle. When

Wanîied for use, put four tablespoon-fuis mbt a glass of ice-water, add 10
,t onethird of a spoonful of soda,
Stir and drink.
.LEMONADE This is invaluable

Inl fevers, also in rheumnatic affec-
tions- Rub two medium-sized
ileIlons soft ; cul îhemn through the
centre and squeeze out the julce;
take out the seeds ; put two table-
SPoonfuis of white sugar to each lem-
On, and a pint of coid or boiliag water,
accordîag as you desire the lem on-
a'le-hot or cold.

COWSLIP MEAD.-One and one-
hif pints of sugar, one-haif pint of
Mlolasses, two ounces of tartaric.
acidoniel ounce essence of sassafras.
mbt the sugar and molasses pour
thrteepiats of boiling water and let
It stand until lukewarm ; then add
the tartaric acid and sassafras.
]bOttle wheu cold. Whea required
for a Irink, put a tablespoonful of
the Mixture into a tumbier, f111 two-
thirds full of cold water, add a vervr
liltte soda aad drink wbile foaming.

SPICED ToM\ATOES.-Take red
anld yeilow pear.shaped tomatoes ;

1?ick two or three times with a fork,
sPrinkle with sait, let stand over
nlght, pack in a glass jar and cover
Over with vinegar, prepared as fol-
l0WS for a baîf-gailon jar : one pint
Of vinegar, one teaspoonful of cloves,
'le teaspoonful of cinnamnon, one

teaspoon fuiof alîspice, oneteaspoon-
fiof pepper, one tablespoonfuli of
sugar. The spices shouid be ground.

Let this come to a boil and pour il
Over the tomames ; ater they get
'()Id tie stroag paper over them.

]PINEAULE PRESERVES.-Pare
and slice the appies, thea weigh
them, atTU 10 every pound of fruit
add a Pound of sugar ; put a layer
of the slices i a jar and cover them
Wth a layer of sugar, and thus pro-
ceed utli the apples and sugar are
Used up * let tbem stand over night ;
t hen take the appies out of the
syrup, Cook the symup tili it thickens,
replace the appies and boii fifteen
m'inutes ; take the apples out of the

and.bhou for an hour longer ; add the
straitled juice of the lemons tweniy
m'inutes before remomiag (rom the1re.

AýSK for Minard's, and take no
Other.

AN EASY WASH
SIMPLE AND CLEAN

Without Hot ,Steam and 8,neII
Wit ho ut Wa8hing Powders
Without Hard Rubbing
Without 8ore Hands

THESE ADVANTAGES ARE OBTAINED BY USINO

A p Which bas been awarded
SOAP 7 Gold Medals for Purity

and Excellence.

Its UNE QUALLED QUALITY has given
it the largest sale in the world.

You can use.,'Sunlight" for e pur-
poses, and in eithe hard or so water.

Don't use washin owe as with
other soaps. 1"Sunlig "iÎs)beVerwithout.

WOIRS PT. SUNLIGHT L>%&BROS., LIMr'ED

NEÂR ]BIRKENHEAD TORtONTO

MUIC cA new and niosi xellent
MIRTHUL oleci f ncw and scleciedl

By C. T. STEELE. liuar11tcts, arraiiZed in l lsSing

style for male Voices. Prace, 4ô Cents Postpaid.

NATIONAL SOO F IRELAN Abolkoeft
Edlted by M. J. MURPHY. of the mili

tars'and patriotic sanfs of 1lreland, selected from Ofle of the
lino st collections of Irsh musi nt h i s country. n îtb Piano
a' .mpaniments, ueranged by cminent musicians. O)ctavo.
Price. $1.00 by Mail. Cna i 3 ae

POPULAR COLC OUllUof the best and
Iicci College Songs which the fanions Gec Clubs )lave brouglit
promitncntly beforc the public. :Price. 50 Cents by Mail.

Acollection of new and sers'icealleA PT A.iN EM SAntheuis, the special featurc being l,
absence of Solos throughoat. Pries. 40 Cents by Mail.

Th latest book by Ibis well knownCHORUS KINOwTrl(ch(,rusdir<ctor. h cor s
By IL IR. PALMER. m,niiic of a 1<1gb order. boit àg 1a

and sclccted. and wsill he fouud nsost acceptable for ch us and

class work. Prion. 75 Cents by Mail.

SONOS FOR PRIMA Y SCHOSi ngle
Acollection of sangs for th I lementar DepýIrtment

V)cpaýred l'y G. F. JUNKERMAN, Stipt. of asic in the

Iul ic Schools of Cincinniati. Brighit sh in1, all<if sshich
liasblern thorîîuéhly teedn the scbo rua Prace of eacha
Number. 10 I nts yail. h'orC

B~pULISHIRD BT-

THE JOHN CHUJRCK CO-, Cincinnati, 0.
Roet & sensb Munie ce., The Jehn Chureh Ce..

aoo WVabash Ave.. Chiicago- I 13 E. î6tb St., New York.

SC 1T eiSH MINSTRELI Qc
ONTAININO THE FOLLOWINQ SoNgGB,

WlITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
caner 13erriu'-Auld Robin Gray-Bonnio,
Prince charUe-ilora Macflonald's Lam.-
ont -Nae LUck About Uth EooOO-Scottish
Biue BO1li&--Tak' Yer Auid Cloak Aboot
Yo-.The Brise& o' Yirrow-BoD.Rie Dun-

e-Dear Lanld Ayont the SOUr Nan.
iieO-TU11OhirOr l1M-- SwoiiestWord
,iu Earth i Ra eroch fDonuii
D)hU-ThO F1oWOrS 0' the Fporet-DInna
,rash yeria eed 1-The Land o' the Leai-

Awye OgaYLaldOlaes-Scotch Dain-
tics: BseParrithIRail Haggij,,au,
ties: keWac5 me for Prince Charlie-
ob a V zWeThing-4os ofcfScot-
Oh! dyiaiigm Sa Cres R ae-Uc

Wha jae ii-WiliO'5 GanG to Melville Cas.
tle0 'hlu1tieO Oer the Lave O't-MY Dear

1HEielan' L1addio 0-The Scottish Emi-
grant's aroweil-re.r #a' Ehata;- orThe
Boatmal-]Biue Bonnets over the Bo rder.
PoraT FREE TO ANY ADDPESB ON REOEIPTr

OF TEN OENTrS.
XrM1UE & GRAHIAM Music Printeru,

26 & 28 Coibornel St., Toronto, Can.

QWJLETT3s
PURE

POWDERE, 0

SYRUP 0F FIGS.
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Perfectiy Hermiess. Specieliy Vrecomme d
for Constipation of Infants an eiceteWe en .

]PRICE 30 CIE 'lS.

IFL ET T&o,
Drtîggists, 482 Queeu Street Wes;t, Toronto.

IL AD)1IE S,
TRY MADAM IRULAND'e,

HERBAL TOILAT SÔAP.
One of the Leeding Soaps o\E l~and. It

removes ali Biemishes, Wrinkles eÀdFreckles,
Soltens the 5kin, and produces a Cicar and
Healthy Complexion. Sold by eh Druggists.

272 CHIURCH ST., TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. PORT LAND

Eeebruted rure" iteflread.

Duiels fl l%.w

liest Samnily Ilome-fMPade fBread

TRY DALE'S BREAD.Ij.,/YOUNG,ITHk LEÀDINC UNDERTAKER,
à1'7 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

The Rural Canadian
FOR JULY

Contains, auîong other interesting matter,
the following articles: -

RuralNotes.
I usectivorous B irds-The Flycatchers.
Bape Culture.
The Present Position of Canadian Far-

nmers. By Geo. Hague.
Second Growth Clover.
Walks and Talks.-No. xcvii.
The Mastiff.
The Potato Pest.
How to Maintain tWe Fertillty of tho Faim.
Cheviot Sheep.
Keeping Horses Sound.
Cleveland Bay Stallion-Page Illustration.
American Holderness Cattîs.
Btaising Calves in Normandy.
Notes for Dairy Farms for July.
Non-Productive Apple Orchards.
Marketing Pears.
Downy Fowls-Illustratod.
Gapes in Chiekens.
Raising GoslingS.
An UnexpeotendFin(I-A Story of Faut.

Sample Copies sent, post-paid, on receipt
of request. Subscrip twn price, one cdoUa>&
per aitnurn. Address

RURAL CANADIAN,
5 JORtDAN ST., TORONTO.

DICTIONARY 0F
AM-ERICANPOLITICS

Coniprlsitlgaccoufts of Poîtcal Parties
lien and Measures, Explanations of the
Constitution ,Di vision s and Political work-
Ingg of the Govrnuient, together withpolitical Phrases, fainiliar Nanies of Per.
sons and places, Noteworthy sayings,otc.

ByEFVERIT BROWN and A LBERT STBAubNi
565 pages Cloth bînding.

Senator John Shermiansav:-1 1 have to
acknowledge the receipt of a copy of your

looked it over, and find it a very excellent
book of reference which every American
family ought to have."

Sent, postpaid ,o nreoeipt of $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
5 JORIDAN ST,, TORONTO.
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A SIM«PLE remedy for keeping the
bands from perspiring is starch. It
should be finely pulverized and dust-
ed on the bands three or four times
a day. Powdered orris root added
to the starch gives il a fresh and
agreeable perfume.

AUNT ELLEN'S SODA\VATER.--
Three pounds of sugar, one and one-
half pints of molasses, one-quarter
of a pound of tartaric acid, one-haîf
ounce of sassafras, two quarts of
boiling water. Aller these have
boiled together, bottle and cork iveli.
It wilI keep a long time in a cool,
dark place. Use two tablespoon-
fuis of this syrup and haîf a tea-
spoon fuI of soda to a glass of water.

EXERCISE is a bad thing for ner-
vous and consumptive -persons who
go to Colora do. According to J. T.
Eskridge (The Clirnatologist), the
advice often given by physicians on
sending patients is : " 'Go to Colo-
rado, live in the open air as much as
possible ; live on horseback ail day
long ; herd sheep or drive (punch)
cattie.' The flrst part ot this advice
-1 live in open air as much as pos-
sible '-is excellent, but the remain-
der is simply murderous for nine out
of every ten consumptive patients
who go to Colorado."

COLD AND THE EYES.-Persons
suffering from " cold in the head "
who can apparently find no reason
for having it, would do weîl to con-
suit an oculist. Relief may be some-
times thus secured. Eve strain
may be found a predisposing cause
of the trouble by the medical exam-
inmer. Neyer have the eyes examined
jby any other person except a gradu-
ate in medicine. The professional
alone knows what and how to pre-
scribe *for a delicate organ like the
eV-e. Many incurable eye affections
may be brought on by the use of im-
proper glasses. The money saved
by not going to a doctor is Iost in
paying for the care of troubles that
wiIl surely arise tni the future.

PREVENTION 0F CONSUÏ<W3'îcN.
-Cleaniiness is the most important
Jactor in prevention of ail disease,
and nios1 especially of consumptiori.
The germ of this dreaded affection
is found in the sputum. Ail sputa
should be disinfected. The sub-
stances spat up soofl become dry-.
they are alterward disseminated as
dust. Every person at home, on the
street, or in vehicies, is thus exposed
tn the contagion through the air he
breathes. If the sputumn is received
into a vessel containing a thorough
disinfecting solution, how rnuch
wouid be accomplished in checkiug
the disease. It is a very easy matter
to place receptacies within ail build-
iugs-and upon railroad trains.
Persons upon the streets shouîd
teach themselves to use a handker.
chief, ait least, instead.of the side-
walk to receive discharzes fron- the
mouth and nose. Any one wili ad-
mit that ail expectoration is nasty.
No well.bred person would be seen
spitting in public. Few persons un-
derstanding the risk would wilfully
endanger the lives ol their fellows.

PARENTS, ambitious for tali child-
ren could not err in trying the fol.
lowing.: Lime water, it is said, has
a tendency to make ctiildren grow
and it is a noticeable fact that in
those coutitries where the water is
very bard the men are apt to be taîl.
In Texas, for instance, the water is
strongiy imnpregriated with lime, and

the " enare verita.le sns o f Auak.

SHOULD jou et any time be suffering
fiora tootbaclie, try GhpONS' TOOTH
ACH£ Gui, il cuXes instantly. AI
Druggists kec it, Price j5c.

GAS

FI1X TUR ES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.
--

Largest Asso ent
I HED INIO10 N.

o-

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KINGr ST. W., TORONTO.

EUIAS ROGERS & 011V

COAL. __WOOD

LOWEST ]RATES

DE,4LER IN

1 %a"00od of ail lods
Oe e4d Yard-et 3 to 547Vonge Street

mast sh of Weiieslev Street.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAÀL &ND WOOD1
Ail Orders Promptiy Att-hnded.to

23 RLQeen Se. IEast,rnear Sherbesarme

HOW TO GET WELL9

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LOÈÔ

Di, BANELSON'S COUHSELOB1
WITH RECIPES

A. TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
Aîîillustrated book of nearly 8oo page.%, treat-

ing Plîysiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medicai
Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatment.

Tise R ECI VE S are endorsed by eminent
physiciens and the med icai press. Remedies are
aiways given in a pissant form, end the reasons
for their use. It deascribes the beat Washes
Liniments, Salves, "Iasters, Infusions, Pis, Iu-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuabie to the physicien and nurse, meking
it e inanuel for reference.

.The chepter upon POISONS s exhaustive
end e very >Éoisor ap#ears Lin the index, so that
the antidote cen be eedily and, if need be,ktu,-
riedIv found.

IN pages upon MARRIAGEr eetthe-subject
historxcal ly ,phiiosophicllyendphysiologcly
It should be reed hy everyhody g .

67 peges upon HYGlENE or the Preser.
ation of Health; a chapter of inestimable vaiue.
'Rverybody wishes to belscaithy, andeverybod,

zvfen he thnkof t et env rate wishes t.
aodsuchtig a mig-Ât briaag diseait and

suffeering.'
3100 pages which follow presen tMEDICAL

TREAT MENT with Sensible and Scientiflu
Methods of Cure.

Sen t ,postagepeid ,on reco pt o f i

OXFORD PtJBLIBHING COMPANY

5 Jordan Street, Toront.


